The activities of xanthine oxidase were studied in cow and goat milks. The optimum temperature and pH values were 10 o C and 7.5; and 20 o C and 7.2 -7.4 for cow and goat milk samples respectively. The substrate effect on xanthine oxidase from both milk samples followed the popular Michealis Menten's (K m ) equation. The K m and V max were 0.86 x 10 -2 M and 3.7 Msec -1 and 4.36 x 10 -2 M and 2.0 Msec -1 . The work concludes that xanthine oxidase from cow and goat milk differs both in their basic characteristics and in the kinetic activities.
INTRODUCTION
Xanthine oxidase is a highly versatile enzyme that is widely distributed among species ( from bacteria to man) and within the various tissues of mammals . It is a member of a group of enzymes known as molybdenum iron -sulfur flavin hydroxylases 1 . Xanthine oxidase catalyses the hydroxylation of purines, and in particular xanthine to uric acid. It is one of the major enzymes involved in the catabolism of purine nucleotides. It converts hypoxanthine to xanthine and xanthine to uric 2 The uric acid product from xanthine oxidase catalysis contributes to the antioxidant capacity of the blood. The reduction of O 2 and H 2 O 2 in the xanthine oxidase catalysis has been proposed as a central mechanism of oxidase injury in some situations 3, 4 Xanthine Oxidase has been implicated in several physiological and pathological cases. It has been shown to reduce Cyt b5 and p -450 in mammalian hepatic microsomes under anaerobic condition 5 .It has also been shown to have antiturmor activity 6 Allopurinol, a competitive inhibitor of xanthine oxidase, has been used to treat gout patients 7 . Industrially, Xanthine oxidase been used to monitor fish freshness in fish industries 8 . Xanthine oxidase has also been immobilized to form a broke instrument for industrial and diagnostic uses 9 . It is on this background of the several applications of xanthine oxidase that the present study is designed to compare the xanthine oxidase activities from different milk samples.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Cow and goat milks used for the present study were obtained from Bida, Niger state, Nigeria. Chemicals used were all reagent grades and products of BDH and sigma chemical companies, Poole St Louis USA.
Xanthine oxidase Assay
Enzyme assay was carried out according to the method described by Beckman, et al, 10 which involves monitoring the rate of appearance of uric acid at 320nm according to equations i and ii
Calculation
Enzyme activity in different milk samples was calculated Unit / ml = A / min X 100 X3ml X D 5 min X 1.22 X 10 4 X 0.1ml Where Enzyme unit / ml = activity (which is mg uric acid / minute at optimal conditions ) A ∆ / min = Change in absorbance per minute D = Dilution factor of milk sample (10) 11 It has earlier been shown that xanthine oxidase has found application in fish industries where it is used to detect fish freshness 8 and in medical diagnostic laboratories 9 . The present observation therefore suggests further that xanthine oxidase from cow milk with optimum temperature of 10 0 c may be more applicable to the fish industry which involves cold processes while xanthine oxidase from goat milk would be more useful in medical diagnostic laboratories which involves processes of milder temperatures.
The pH profile of xanthine oxidase from cow and goat milk is shown in Fig.2 . The optimum pH observed for xanthine oxidase from cow is 7.5 while that observed for goat milk sample ranges from 7.2 -7.4. The optimum pH for xanthine oxidase from cow milk observed in the present study is in agreement with the values of 7.5 reported for xanthine oxidase for cow milk by Giller et al 12 The difference in optimum pH of xanthine oxidase from cow milk compared with that from goat milk as shown in the present study further reveals that xanthine oxidase from different sources differ in their basic characteristics and further suggests that xanthine oxidase from different sources may be suitable for different processes.
The substrate effect and line weaverburk plot of xanthine oxidase from cow and goat milk are shown in Fig. 3-6 . The substrate activity profile observed in the present study follows the popular Michaelis -menten's formant. Xanthine oxidase from Cow milk shows a K m value of 0.86 X 10 -2 M and V max of 3.17M sec -1 , while the values observed for goat milk sample were 4.36 X10 -2 M and 2.00M sec -1 for K m and V max respectively. The observed difference in kinetic parameter confirms that xanthine oxidase from cow milk differs in their basic characteristics from xanthine oxidase from goat milk. A high K m indicates a less stable Es complex whereas a high V max indicates a high turnover rate from Es complex to product 7 . It is expected therefore that goat milk xanthine oxidase with higher K m would have a less stable Es complex thereby giving a high turnover rate, but the observed V max of xanthine oxidase of goat milk is lower. This suggests that Es complex of goat milk xanthine oxidase dissociate fast but do not form products. It may therefore be that K 2 of the Michaelis -menten's equation is prominent, thereby Es complex yields E+S.
The observed difference in K m and V max has been attributed to the influence of changes in 13 . The cow milk xanthine oxidase has a high turnover rate of 3.17 M sec -1 . It therefore suggests that K 3 is very prominent in the activity of xanthine oxidase from cow milk. The present observation indicates that the dissociation of Es is driven forward by K 3 to yield product.
The present observation further confirms that xanthine oxidase from different sources are different in their basic characteristics. This also agrees with earlier reports that xanthine oxidase from different species are different 1 . This study concludes that xanthine oxidase from different species are not only different in there basic characteristics but are also different in their catalytic properties. The difference in xanthine oxidase from different milk origins suggests their difference in evolutionary perfection and may be used to for speciation. The work has also shown that xanthine oxidase from cow milk may be better applied in the fish industry while that from goat milk may be better be applied in medical diagnosis.
